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Vancouver,

[ ot thi* VNwk in t

JUrch 24.- Amui**- 
nnd an a«raD-

^ _______ ________ ________ . t (licnad yaeterday atlernuon be-
tba acbool room of Uia church under j tween the Canadian Home Invwt- 
Uie rhairmanship ot the pMtor, Hev. mwit Company and the Uomlnioo 
B. J. Tbdmp«>n. | lVu»t Company, whereby the Utter

- ^ MwmnmMW M>4tt e^le... . aU-_____________■nio program and -laat liat ol the 
evening is aa (oUowm 

Chairman-B AddreBB- Her. 8. J. 
ThomPBon.

•The Klng"-ReBpoi»a the Nation
al Anthem.

-The Molhodlat Churdt"-ReeponBO 
’ by M. W. Carman. M.E.

Solo-IUlph Johnson.
‘ WatUce Street Cho

company wlU take over the a 
t ot the C.U.i.C. aflairi. 

making all

B. Cough and U Manaoo. 
Solo-Evan D. Jonea.
•The Sunday achool”— Beeponse, 

J. E. T. rowers.
•The Ladle*' Aid"—Beaponse. Mra. 

L. Jones.
-Ihe Choir"- Beapons* A. Dona- 

more.
e AM. Caval-"Our Clty"- 

eky and Aid. 1 
•The Preav"-noajK>nse T. Booth 

and B. Magee.
••Bl«t be the TU that Wnds.'

iron* contract holders looking after 
the principal and iitterest on mort- 
gagas and in general dealing with the 

ract holders on the terms out
lined In the conUacU.

All mortgagee, securities, cash, eu. 
re to be banded over and are to be 
Bder the control ofthe Dominion 

Trust Comiianv, in the capacity of 
trustees, for the looeat of the con
tract holders. The agreement goes 
Into force today.

CON»IIVElEADEi!S
TOURJEISIANDS

Victoria, March 2S.—Bon!; Thonua 
Tsjldr. accompanied by Mr. W. 
Foseer, member for the Islands

I legisUture. Mt ym-

of the /
, terday afternoon on their tour

________ !• the Utter's constituency, with
.......... hew '•••t "‘If***- otherwise jj** of ouUining the season's work

al of such an o’-gantralion. In many ranged to address public

"?Se":raT^‘1
b^k in VancouVV ^forwarded, t^ *>« absent three or tour daya

r'^ber of clerks In diflermt’ cltUw ^ 
and towns In the w«et have r

WlnoliMsr. March 24.-M*ll clerks

E.&H.QFR(M 
Knilt

Mr. H. K. Beasley, general superin- 
mdmt of the E. A N. railway, with 

the other members of the party 
offlcUU who hav^ust completU

of Uspectioa of the company's 
system, was U Nanaimo yeeterda). 
Mr. Beasley and Mr. R. A. Bain- 
bridge, the

todav to VIctorU. •while Mr. 
Harpule, the company's pice-prss- 

ident. and Mr. H. J. UambU, en- 
for the C.T.R., proceeded 

the mainland by the Princeas May. 
The party has

all centres on the Island system. Th-> 
work in conmctlon with the Courte
ney-extenaion hss l«en Inspected.

Vencouvor, March 24.—Largest 
le codftshing fleet to operate 

.North Pacific waters and first or 1 . 
type to operate from British Colom- 
l>ia porta, tha schooner Albert I~ 
sails from the (ireat Northern 
tomorrow for thel north on a 
fishing ventuiw.

OFmis 

CHIICISEDs-S
Tt» Ber. mIt. ct di

Toronto Uarbor works ! la Myaaivih. 
through Vancouver 

comUg from Cdwi
llaka. axM after being loaded on cars C.M.^vot A.. 

(London. March 23.—'Ebe throne, |at the milU wUl be transported from jea 
wuen has tradiOonaliy kept out of ;Lady«nith across the watW nnd 4|ualilUd to TOnt 
party eontroveraUa. both bacauee ol|seot atralght from hers without re- cent ovenU fronl 
alooineaa and as a poml of honor loading. The first shipment wiu|ledgs of Nsnalmo 
with public men snd nwwepapers. U^comprias a qnartar of a mllUoo 
involved U the Uome UuU discuaeion teat.
now a. it has never been before U | Tbt contract entered Uto reoenlly 
King Ueorgo'e ndgn, or that ot hU betw 
moat diplomalU Uther. The secUon and 
ot the lAbenda who opposed

w workaila Myaaivih. wtU adjlrmi m pmilis*w*f*Pi«H >"*■ that e—gaay gg 
tomor- m*ettegHomoR*i». ^gtk m tha *■

kririMma letUflub, under the amptoea of .ty.lV4«*ot»a l« rgiemiii Vmwaaem t» 
on cars C.M.\ot A. Tbs speaker VU «■«> ** the mMfaBl iaaUriUm aaha

the Empire Lumber

to both of VlclorU, eaUe for the deUv- 
oligmxchy. are criUcls- ,e>7 U Toronto of 24,000,000 feet ofthe military

lag the King with the greatest ftes- ’timlisr to be-------------------------
dom. They nmmx hU acUon U sum- tion M new harbor works there, 
moning to the paUce KUld Marshal 
Lord Boberu who, U hU apeeehes, 
advUed the o^Bce*a,.^hat they ml^ 
roperiy reluae service U aoppresaUg 
he Ulster ttreccmrilsblsa; and crlU- peculiar

KILLED BY SmEETCAR.

Itoronto, March 24.—Freak Harris, 
of Qrare atreet. died last night un-

baa a crew of men wU toW. 
will take her catchiw talo Prince 
pert for the Canadian Flah and Cold 
Storage Co.

I Albert Meyei *>*• “si"sty lor dealing person- ear
all toW. and jally with Field Marshal Sir John bIo^ ^ ^

-“fl. ion hi. way horn.. HU I

This is the first
|Geoe^ Sir Arthur Paget, conmumd-

Ulng veaeel «»g tSe forces in IreUnd, who should walked to the office ofDr 
from Briltoh C^umWa. b)en rtealt with, they think. . T?. ■.to operato *rom iwiusn voiumms, —>• . -

and great intereat is attachtri to ber jonly by tha secretary of i___

n^‘of tsr v.:' *“" **- *“
acU will be fitted for the 1.1010600 “T routtne.'
end follow her to the grounds. | The Housd of Oommems srltnr
fishing In the Vorth Parifle. Shows where not only the

s found that hU

Mm

" I waa broken. 8tUl he did not ap- monthly. “Tha IsUnd Mototlsu' 
pear to be U a aerioua eondMion, first numbar of which wlU ba 
and he wedked on home. Later ae durim ApriL As ihU ialaad 

.became uncoaadoas. and U a tew paiadUa of Inotoriata, who 
mtontea was dead. jfram all parts of

flllllSSPMIIIIl !5£?S--HS2i iS«OI«IVESSa~-XT:r.-=r-:!to what, from their present Infonna- 
tloo, they consider
the army officers. B | Victoria.

was loggso-^ a^

OPENfORSEniBS-
‘rise*: t-

be of local experia. 
;^_iSm_^ga»ct of

of an increase ovi>r

- fact that they have
BeUast, March 25.—A party riot 

occurred U Carmack Square early 
thU morning. Stones and other mU 
slice were thrown and rswolver ahoU 
were fired. A Uigs fores of poUoe 

. dUparsed the rlotarfc .Many persons 
wars slightly Uiured aul several ar
rested. ____________________

GRAND di ke BANISHED.

for two years agitation waJ 
to make it (15 i>or immth. no mat
ter what U their aalar>-. I'his has

CHILD'S SURPRISING 
ESCAPE FROM DEATH

sation has ««m caused Ir}' the OBar's 
banishment of the Grand Duke Demi- [ 
tri, his first rouain, son of Grand 
DukeVaiil. Grand Duke Demitri w

BilUngs, Mont., March 24.— CUr- two years In service to undergo 
efice. tha two^earold eon of Mr. i imslve repairs.

Mrs. C, L. CoU thU muming 
J out of a third story window ol 

ordered to Uave Rusria wlthU twen- ‘ ““t**- t*«^ **'»' ^
tj-fo»r hour, and not to return lor •'*«• “'««» w>mcr*aul^
four-months. II. departed for (Ulro *“ * •“**“« “ ““
today. It was Demltri's youthful '
Infatuation for a lovely and wHl- 
bom ,

the emonUt poMtUn in the P~»t ^
stasis. with southern poUta on the

WUn in operation the turblnee of; -nie Inborlte, John Ward. whdwaa;m ttoji. A S. U to iqmra 
'the Prineesa PatricU make 500 r*vo- • tlock laborer and at one time a 
ilutioaa to the minute, eays the Col- private to ihs army, seconded the
[onlet. Had tito •veasef been equipped rnolton. fruai a diSeewit potet
with rediTocatlng ehfGhes the heavy dt view, p arid that tte Conayva.r:̂ the British array." The bouse,

~ he arid, had to decide whether It 
■ was going to mrintsto the diadpltoo 

■of the army as a jwutral fores
whether parliament, riected by ____ _
people, should ■•absolutely, without'^g council with the request

the King or the ^ ,*tter bod^ take sups to

iry for the craft t 
Uld up at various times during the '

SUSPENDED ITORMEN 
WEREREINSTAl

COUNCIL MAY ENFORCE 
WEEiaYHALF-iiOLILlAY

» lirndoyaes'
March aS.-The Betril 

has appruach

■ Of tbsarmy, make the Uwa of the realm.'
When the speaker uttered to rien-jAct, 5iU. ao aa to provide tor 

tarian tones, .........aidewalk. l>h.v»icians could 
find no injuries whatever, but bed 

woman that brought "tt*"** **“ ““t**"- 
on hi. courin's snger. She t. Prin- of the b.
cem neloeselek.r. snd wiat MUs Su-1

’ ‘ rjl‘“u“hur‘^r c' unnbwTo bu7uto'riou'i"ri^ st only they, but Very ,.fleet.

through from Buttalo | l*nrii«men(

PROHIBmON Lin FOR OREGON.

. Marrh 24.-January Ol.ll COUNTRY HiO'I'llAl.L e of the Council, which wUI

ntrsmdmenl tn the cnruititirtinn whirb Uime 
ProhibitlcmUU have prepnre<l and United
ahirh will l>e vot»d on at the com- ----- ‘
Ing Novemtwr election.

BLTKl-LAnil-^ CHARGED

.bird Ttb. plant today under protection, an obvlouajy- *>“»»« the n^eesary by-Uw mid 1^ITrwo'Wu.
(n«K.n 4jne niAii waa killed and aeveral were throne in the nwmory of the ol .depuUUons from the employees sa -j. ^ ^London. March aU—I ... .....- — - .

Thitvl Lanark and Siovadon one man was killed and aeveral , .w „ «
met t«l«y to d« KL. Uwir yesterday. member, nor evoi to the past well as the employers.

CAUGHT A TARTAR.

Ugh. a bride, was to cuatody ------- „„h wounded and tedum n- «»'! the si
(Los Angries. Csl., Marri. «.-Ths companions.

goals scored.
Sen Remardino, Csl., March >i.— —----------

rnlia. s tnan'a hickory

here today, swaiting-s hearing qo^ 
charge of hsvin? been the leat^P* 

I band of desert burglsra.
e ol Ru» 1 A. McKinley. bMnd i he del>ariure c the flmt bstla- ,

and take pains to ex- tim made s dash for the robber, 
the Labor men areutider a who retreated, but 
naion in suppoaiig that the ^,„g^
re so ready to fire on qy, j,,. police Rrockway said he

over to a

strikers.
Among the many i

a published is the report

out of work nnd d 
■ alfood.

- o..~ Ol OI--I-H O..K—. jeouein of the late Pnwld.Gt McKin- mIliUn from RuITbIo was
With her husband snd two other jley. was placed today u|K.n the roe- ^our beenuae ol th.

men known only ns “Red" snd : ter of sttomejs admltu-d to prac- „ting under' i, the report that
"Shorty." Mrs. Deflsnb^t^ was sr- tlce in the aocond district court ol move the necretary of eUte for
rested to a tox car At CHla. the m.pesla. He was rendered blind oy ,he soldier, went a- „ 1,^

, some df several buiglsrios of which . premslur.- explosion of a gun al carmen who dc- giaapinmr as the ’minister
ah. snd h«- compmilon. were sus- Mstanxes. Culm, during the Spanish Hu„K.„.led. The union j,,„„g„ ..faicb ------------ . -

.....................^ ..________ .,11 cipitau.1 the crlHU that split t*>^

as the minister is | t^e rerular meeting a epeclri
" responsible for the blunder which pre|*.wton ol l^trict^ J^iy "riU ^

f Mrs. I
ployed as a (

r of Trodp C. Second U.3 , Btrlke anwing the stiwt

I at Los Angelea. Since ber 
'•'■“marrisgeV Tt Ts said, she hsJI oR«n 

donned mro'n clothing snd sccompan 
led her husband on breskbesm trips.

CsvalO'.

- -ptMWfP fm c. ALLS Quri-a- 
■I'he H.C.K. Railway, taking i 

consideration the fact
The Oxford-Csmbridge boat rare tlon named Colqirttr. is s long_^wa> 

rill be rowed n^t Saturday at Colquiu post offlee. has noti-
tnes courao. Tno I ___ ,....,..,.11p.m. over the --------------

reault will be known bore on Sstur- 
day morning.

Saanich Council that 
e will Iw changed.

rorkx at |v-|H-wiand atrika bivak 
ers yeeteislav, om- man waa Sol 
prolmhlv fatally, and aevoral others 
were injiireil aariously by bring hit 
Lv bricks and stones.

THE NEW OLA88IO

Shoes for Children
Tin To-Day

This Store Always for Nice Goods

V. H. Watchprn
“ The Store with AU New Goods ”

Shot* mnjr 
n tno woi 
Hu*Tnlo '

to the omc-n.. and that the out- cavalry regiment* officered by aristo- 
r.V - IS not unllkriy lobe a new ra- cruta ha. fuUy disclosed lb. plsn ri 
dl. I governnient headed by Uoyd- the campaign.

i ratUwd U a munr
„h.ch L^mion, March 25.-'"n.e UlsUr one even than Home 
,.U0t Orange plot has Iw-n ruveried." Mr. imid. It I. whether a democratic 

.. d..hn E. ILdmond. the leader of ih-i government 1. to be 
,„ln IriKh Nationalist party, raid to v dictated to oy the drawtag-rooM ^ 

huodrod. -.f ..-u-mrnt y«t..rda,v. 'Sir Fdwar I ,Umdon. and by that ..ction ri ofr 
, with atones. « «r»on and b.^ -nny have not. an t cvra 

and deputv shcrifla »*rvcr had tho -dighteat intention of ^t
train Hivat In return. fighUng. ■
V, M i-vh 'I -Tb" ana-f ••As a fighi-ng foriv- acuinst tho 

reeulnr troop-. ihev could not hol-l

___ wna carrying KDt men to the
from this nty. by felling a tr 
crora the trarks, Whm the

p'rikrrs

together make up a first rate an- ^ 
Itertrinmtmt. H- plcturm ^ j^ j j 

y.wi. 24^ Richard also contsto some extra good filma. | 
qwcUllv s two-reel Fathe featui

the British army who are 
and violent Tory parti-

HAVE YOU
glanee at them will oonvinoe you
that they are the a«egt lot of

Note the Prices, too!
Fine “DEACON” Shirts 

at $1.20 and Dp

Ilf the Iniernaib.iml i

oM he
rnrr,-\l Jiiirt | '•Their plan

,ne wav .... etrike .bdv. r.*.(.1t«l p„,rnnce of a fiv'ht an-l tV" *>v 
«“rrr«l F,7 em rirty tonm-nr.-a s-riiice

* T^kp'''di'dVultv was N.-ltled the Rritt-h 
i„;e toda.v after « ronfermre be- they intend •

r, 4 irtnt riount'tt^ !h<» !ut«'ma*.
rionn Itom-rliritr n(m«» to trinetate the men. Ithe

" lYie enuso of Irish freedom ha* to 
this fight become the cause of popu
lar freedom and onlerod liberty 

7Sr~up nwr-ep—It li Impoestole to 
l.n hv ao- doubt whatth<rTei3Tt~Cf-eu«ih e W*t.4 
officers of'wUI be.

R.W.WAT»0N
nmn ... .....- ""t*"** rending of . the Hom*
"ntimida*e the gov- Rule Bill will tm taken up Mon^j 
. drient the will '■» •"'* “*« bill wilt be pngesded WlW

.........pir. The action of ,tmtU It find. Us pUra on the
,n.l.-rw of some of the crack tute book."



..... BANKIWa BY MAIL

:'SHtSek.-"““""
j;^»iJ iia BraacJi, - i ft BIBD, Manager 
^b wo to th. o«y ™tn ««»'«»«»*

>BB KAMATIK) rBEB FRB8S.
WEBKBaUAV. HARCH 35. 19U

ffl€CKlES
1 K»rob Wonrt I oaUm

.8W;ft^aa

lunroi CTIWRTM 
i^turvd crw*- 

bOBD «cp«»<l to 
Mr. ’Bonar Law

t^ondon. Ware* 23.-3c»«w unpai- 
raraeli

*^tirsS!S-2^-'
mioKter today durin* the dohate ^ 
the anny and the rtatar er^.i-. 
apite the Parllamsotary tact ot U>» 
Premier, the Oovammeot 
from the a»«iioo with idiatured ered- 
». alter h*rin« 
cileaa acoan *y 
tt. BaUour.

The adnA wing of the Uberal
P^r rtKlare that the Uberal Oo*>

attiUide at
atatemeot of Colonel 
RecrMaiT Of Slate foe V,^. ^ 
nothing mmaaehrhae haw«n«l at Cur- 
rash, excapt a
Ini*. and that the oflkw* »»o
TvsiimMl hdd rHumftd to thHf
rty^^U, ap»rt from the
.It., a lea- mkrh-re.^

No Dual JS.K

per Ivlina. Ah 
^ lleattug Co.

You cannot imagine How good it really 
is unless you try it. WHY DELAY?

. Apply Uox 4 h-rce l>r««

lAl’CHMSIRONGER 
.

-nmmio. March' 2.1.-One of the 
moat rlotouB eoenea that hae avar

pagmmnm. -------------------------— taken placa in the Toronto «ty coun
eltuatlon. W«owed great cU occurred at the meeting thia at-

r--r.l di^rder.

Nanaimo Land Dtelrict. 
Wetrict of Oy^

Take nottoe that elxty dty*.*?^ 
datTl. nobert J. Petoraon of f-alv 
riola lelaiel. B. C-

intoiide to apply to enw 
mioner of I^nd* ^ 
nlaeion to leaao the following 
d lam*- Four and thirty-two 
drorith Bcraa in Oyetor Har- 

C., »*ich may be m

....... .

naf. i

VwL by force of anre. H'e nocu- 
mdnt aJeo ahowed that the Govern-

T to dleappeer. the Bfenae. wee
have waaUM e«>re- ^ -j,

■HnrSWi rttn
-aySrZ^ if othtea imminent. It lacer I ^

.,_____ j____ ,_____a ruling of the
Mayor on a point of order, and in- 
fated on apeaUng. though ordered 

the mayor to ait down.
>•1 am not going to taka any no

tice of anybody who doea not know 
the elementary mlea of debate." de
clared Mr. Church, "and I'm going 
to apeak }nat aa long aa I Uke."

"Bit down." eommnnded Mayor

JUT, B. 
milarly

iiv be more Par 
by imiu and

, poet plantedrXmeherly dP

PidKjto„»T‘>'«|r7'Sfl

[pply weal Plumbing 
:o.. 70 Haetlon «t. n

the B. C. CarHetfe WorW. and 
paying for thle ndvertiatneet

FOU 8ALF.-I.arge white I^kin 
Apply C. Bartlett.

HEAim
We have them In aB 

«g c«»oirh to haat the b^ 
and Bmall mough 
tmAlleet room. Our 
•rtl'erclr-
«n bar smrarba^SS*^
Will ba aun.rim<l at ha, ^ 
the pricae are.

W.H.M0RTi
\VA>TEl>-CoUle dog P«P-.

Wnto your wanm. Alerahder. Owb- 
rlola Inland. Sd-w.a. 3w.

on t.” aaid the control

Telec- j ..jcu ym police.”* the 
le cor- 1 J.

mnunnwortli: M.-W-ant m5 ^ to re^::^”'
. !!!^ mdirwAlT hinted that the King ^hoi, thing an a Joka.

and nd*: "The truth aeoroB to ne —------ ' —
that H» ftwnk aokller artleaaly blurb jThe officer henluted to------------- .
•d «mt the whole iwoleet to the brig- j oFe bidding, and the langhUr eaved

” I*" '

WBo^

viuum.1 ijr
hounde ae:

Commencing at
1,060 linkn dletant m a —

iroction from a ixiet at an old colro 
on the W.on-Ilne of Oyater Harbour 
)«inir the North Ea*1 comer post of 
’“"^rXn-a o.vater plot^d W ng 
the North West corner pout of the 
claim which I am applying tv. 
thence South 80 degree! 10 aetrono- 
mic along J*e North boundary of 
Page-e nnd F'ergueon * Oyater Li®^' 
e« for 1200 linka to a po.t plenty 
and marked R.P.S.E., and thence >.

coint of comiivenccroeet contain- 
1^ by m«Muren»mt 4.38 ocre« more

r”**"' ROUT. J. PhrrF.RSON
i Dated the 3«h day of .lenuary 19U. 
* - Dlatrict Reglatrar. 1

Ladies!
Do not wait _untU y«»C 
huahanda arc wearing 
ihirt-waUU pad driaktiig 
cold beer, before order- 
ng your Gaa Stova 

Prepare ae* to keep 
cool and comfortable at 
your houaework by •»■ 
Ing ua aa'to onr inWhod 
of placing a Om Cookwr 
tayourhoma.

DO IT NOW.

Large white Pekin Duck 
(t- Aihlrtwe — 
Cedar P O.

rOR SALE—L—H° •-7-----------
Fdtge. *1.00 „ eetting. Ad<lrt*a or
der to Mre. Uelkle. O

yXHl a ALE-White Wynndotte 
SI per eetting of l i. Apply 
Adame. 517 Kennedy St. K3-lm

per day; leet 0.0. ——
or trade for cow or eccept any 
onebleothw. Guaranteed aound. 

ply Bo* "A" Free ITcea.

•O LEA3I->-Th« well-known farm of 
Ur. William Flewclt. IteCouiecy la-
land.
Terma to he 
Jaa. Maltmee.

trtm, more or Imc. 
arranged. Ajip'y lo 
n»e Aare

Jcieey Bu^ll, dam 40 Rw. 
- - •■ "• citber aell.

rea- 
Ap-

DR.*WEI|g

Chase River 
Washed

Gravel and Sand 

H. WEEKS
Telepbone ft-3

=ac
When Yen SlOH

fTHAVE A. GOOD OH*. .:

FOR 9AL»- StngU C. W. l^oni 
eosa Irom Tan ,olrd atraln. Choice 
eettinga from beet layer.. eer-

The Good One 
Locally Made

FOR BALE- T^e bred White L^- 
horn egga. $3.50 per aelUng. U. 
W. RueaeH. Northfleld. «$

WANTED — BoardMe, 'at.....------- — iwjorow,. av »
Boarding Houae. Prideau* Street. 
Pbuna K 610.

WASTFa>-Boy to dellvur parcel.. 
■ Apply Snmpeon a Caeh Store

Mra. Llghtfoot'a, HalfDurton 81
for home-mmle bread -------
ily attended to .

promp-
84-iw

Nanaimo City Gas 
Company

59 Commercial St.

ONLY RFA.7Am.E .4 DVI'.RTIS EHS" 
L’SE TnKSE COH'MSS—PLEASE 

PATRONT/.E THK.M.

MAinWT

TifcyX'WfiS"
PhoM $B7. F.O. 9m m

bBtniT eumFOR
fimi>cniiiEi>uYS

r&fheBM evmwth.. a* Owti^ «. ttffi ^ 9^
hi ttha «Mnt<7 w* 9m- -tin.

.SUTiJSrSfSS iZ
. ----- 1 Me nanaa i« a ^'e e|e,^ ^ oofltm. • twoftaiBn,

e* m* rimt eau. *e namolv. that rf wilUg, moving ^ 
«• .r a them —th. CM gSTtrLTaSSS

^ % am mMtbax ptHnn. m ^ WiTtW Mid .

. Iht thgr Wit ^ ^ ^ th. hiiigwaa poa
oHdUuea ta thw work. Oan

IkSi®
The Strait Line 

—in GijAting^ Penund
“A Sin^l UiVB is the 
Shortest Instance between Two Pdnts”

ynaaroT n«ibh. oU ,a«lld yv. «

Select Stove «nd Heater 
Wood- You cant equal j « k fT C 
It-Quality and Quantity • Iwl K il 1 □ 
for 75C Big Load .t Mill. I

_i ? Ed.QuennelllSeei
Bing Up 258 for

leamiDg^'^d
Having deetdaa to ro-<*tw

hara of public patronega 
Coal and Wood a 9|ti»lW

Ben Morgan
ei> Victoria Rd.

The
FASHION STABLES

WiUlacc Btiet
■ for the Vancourar laUad 

Band and Oraval Co.

Aal Plumbing 
'eating Co.

J. B. MoOKBOOa
■rROFXi.N onoMt 

Dffieoa; Baxter Blet. ••

n»to-Play«HMitatin
ii.«nmdrt.,t. iBoxlW Wilke^Bwr®, Pa

_ __ _______ i our bunnest hfo
lo-day wo show a lively aroredatioa of the truth of this 
axiom in onttmg out euperflooua efEofta--in the saving of 
time and labor.

N- [MO
Marbk Works

(Eatabii a laeaj.
Meaumonte. n>.-dalunce. Tablta. 

Copinge Haile. V.U 
The target atock of ttnlehee n<im< 
laoBial work la Britlah ColuaabU te 
•tact from and the lowet piioae 
coaeietoat with Plrwt-elam Warkmae 

•blp and matarla).
ALBX. HENDBRaON. Prwp.

•m TS. ‘ PheneSTB

|•Pre5sh^6GS
-S0e.|Mr Dozw

in Seffin^ Ooeds, the sindgM bie is^- 
New^[)aper Advertising.

It is the riiortest distance between die seller and the buyer. 
8o(m manufacturers are applying the straight line in the 
makittg of their goods, but neglecting it in the gelliag of 
them. Some have no line of communicadon with the con- 
snmer at all—many let their msisitfe meander along bv- 
paths of “chance acquaintanceship’^ mstead of telegraph- 
kg it along the straij^ line of Newspaper Advertising.

" AdverHsint is Hm Shoiieat Dbfance botveeii
tbs tvo pointo of “Supply” and “I>eiDand.**

Cappt CleaDiDg
'* WITH OUR

Electric Tacum
Oai pet Cleaner

Wa aan maka your 8pr ng

Ta1‘J^:i 5% "V ^AUiwjmon# ao, or rpvio* 
«MC No. 602, or Call on

J. H. HICKMAN
*9 Victoria Ormowt and gwt 
foil particulara’ to time -and 
prioBB, You will ba aurpriaad 
at tha wnall noat.

Phone 258
-FOR- -

HACKS
WEST BROWN. Ih# BeU»k*»"^ 

Driver.

RBWA0
sxx,-;«"rr.Sj;A
of aa goed • ^
dnallDga aa tha creny^ -
, 4.,- hr Day. SL9B- _

A, MITTLW
ntpwrt TaxJdWirt^ j

^rrrr-“^.
CffltrtI Beataiii^

rpoeeiy^ When in need ofBiHAT

iraWBASTLH MEAT MARKET.
Phone eV

A- A O. 8AOB,

i.. I



the KASAHIO FBEB PBBSB. VtaJJfESDAy, M.UiCU M, !.!♦

Come to our Style Stow
new Sprinsr OvercoeU al^'--' ' 

Suits ere on exhibition. We
are ready to show you the 

TdsBay deUgbtfu] ‘created by
the famous Fit-Refonn tailottK

Stop in and see them. '

FmEw ..
.yiUougfa thfc'

jVlw eunu»c ia Uw ^
.WMk.abOa; Um. Ua» k

SPORT
WMS IP

!«««. 4amk. «s
,Umi CWIUI pi w* KfcowllMC, l->«
Kel*. boX.ns crata. .ccUUm J»«Uh 
» the p^Urm. . lightweight ia tb«l“ ^

Welrt. BM uni* won from ^ ^
the Mexicnn lightweight, but he math) 
him took lik« a novice.

■Fn-«WI<^ ■Welrti,- uiy»

tnmhrWge crew* entciwl yw
&r Uudrtraining

the famoue (our- 
ulle courae from Putney U< iCorlla**

'five yvcn ago.'‘wl^ be humblol tb^ 
j^tbtn maeterlul Attell, abo-Md 
|Mexlcau back into the arcond rank 
^wltb a twcut.v-round lacing *o 
ciaivil. Jrni|iistei«d ' that Ibe luta- 
ittg ol tb« victor * arm by the re
late WM Purely perfuijj^ory.

•IV Ucxlcen. once termed a mar- 
vtd, waa whipped, whipped by a man 
who tblnk# laeter, wV acu laater, ^ 

'end whipped untU Vither be nor hU 
i iiPl>ort»« hart an allH or an excuse 
that wpuM fit the idluatinn..-^

“Itivprs must have dreamed ot box 
init glove* laat irfght. !<«ver.tMtoro 
did Joe aee no many in onering. 

'Outboxrd at bmg ramca. helplcaa- 
pinnloned la the cliniAua, Biven 

was baihed, outgeo-ralod. bopdeealy

Ihue lar a.orytbing haa |fOno in fa
vor ol the Cambridge ciw lor 
lig e'ent on March 28, tV crew be
ing tba best which h**.. come Into 
di» onlvisniity liy year*. The

bean the case with Oxlerd. who 
wr re lOr a long time unatile to 

etUwr upon the -........—
or 'on the order ol rowing.

j .»r when the li^t blnwi bad dJ®- 
cilty right up to the day they ar
rived at Putney, Oxford, however, 
ia even more backward than waa th 

last year. _

y>

A.SCHOFIELD
The Transfer aart

masterrd from rong to gong.
•'{ Vve seen River* beaten before, 

„nt never bad I seen him look like 
U the lire geu low on cold nlghU , Silhouetted aguiusi

*nd tho houar pUnU are badlyi '*>'«*‘,:i„„lnUng speed and cleverness 
edin the morning., put thisn into a | ,y,,|sj, loukud all over the ba-

jatiU-dark cli.ert and the n?xl mom-
I you will find every plant 
1 tresh.

aveaua, and went down the stnet 
nearly three Mocfca. with ronilU»flgT

.Smttlm. Marth 2i.—Jumping from place and S«*e«^ awentm w

Inj e a wire 
WlUie Ritchie, 
plun of the world, 
beie-on April 4.

at: a ]

ii^twri^t

charntdon la 
, tboatie this 
appeared

a runaway electric Coupe speed ng at 
M a»-rt« mUae aB-honc^mai H. IK 
Stay Ion. nurse, with a tfilW- ftvs 
months old. Mr*. Edward C. Potter 
ami Mm. MilSam m-eenwiood miracu-
hmaly eaeaped •erio** Injury yester- 
daar iUtemoon- 

TVenupa oroke li
the Potter maid.

'ESEItAIiS WILL SEEK
WOftUl'S BASEB.tLL TUXE

RaUimore, Md-. March 2L— Tha 
pUying mhedule of the Federal Bnae- 

be ball League, wa* adopted laat night

. Haguaa Mo*i aU Traice and

R405

When cleaning window* ln"lPoe*lng water at least S4 «t a meeting here of tho omclala of
weather, try using keros, ne Inrthad put on* range j he h
of water. After wiping tV windows ^ ^ TtwtUd In
oil with a cloth ssinraied In kerd- ^hry will last mudi longer,
aent-, poUah with a clean, dry cloth._________ ■ - -................

Phone
THIS CASE MI BT BF TRIED I 

The high cost ol llviag aolvod

Tlie OEM Iwh Goonter
A aew and .lamty place to e*t 

lust opened arid have Uood EaU
.Btep la *iid be

Oyster Cocktails
Tut up and delivered to *ny polat 

OYSTF-nS by Pt.. Qt. or 0*1. 
Pboae lia P. O. Box 1122

158 Commercial St.. Nanaimo.

FOR SALE 
By PUBLIC AUCTION
At the FiMieri-w

B. C.» ““ *

al Two OViock. p. ro-
I be liusuline Sehoouer

“.ArrrvE”
- v>n>-

The Gii!-"line Lituncli 
•‘I«)NITA*’

r
it w^uld probably be givna out 
'utter part of the week.
' The meat Important 

be meelicg other than the dralUng 
of tV hchedule

W

is ‘ Johnnie-on-ihe spot” three huud- ' 
red sLitv-fivcilajs a year. It Rives 
unequalled service to its owner.

Uon to apply for an tnJuncUon to 
nwtraln Huber Blanding. who play
ed with Cleveland Americans last 
year, and algned with the Kaaaes 
City Federal*, but Uter rejolmd the 
Ulevelaad taam.

88S2.50 and 8732.50 .re tV prtcee. Sampson 
Motor Co.. Front St.. Nanaimo Local Agt*.

mth FepdpnH nt „nd Furniture. 
App«.xim.U^.x«tb^or^;A^^^^^^^

ryllndiw. 1 Cycle.

i ft. 6 in.; M)*m. 7 It-t depth.
;■ I 5 b.p. -r.!-

I-'urOuir partii-ilare atul order to 
lnsi>oct idwt* can be olit*in«l at 
the Dominion Fieherioe Ollloi. 
New Wiwtmtnsier.

=''SHK,7?.c

i
S.S. Princess Patricia

To Vaacouver daily except Sunday, 
u 8:13 a.m. Leav. Ymicouver lor 
Naaiilmo at *:0ti p.m.

8.8. Oharmer
T* Vanoaiver Thursday and Satur

day at «:« P

o^'fVnow/"' W. M^UiK

umed to Clevslaad after having 
aigned a contract with the Builalo 
Fcdflcal*. eithm .wouW pUy with B® 
laio or BRt at all.

Preriduit Oilmonr of the leagn«jm 
nouoced that the pennant winners 
the Federal Vague wUl Issue a «h*l- 
enge to the wlaher* in' the National 

and American Leagnes td play 
the championship of tV world.

"If either ol tV sooceaaful 1 
in those two league refuse* to jdtet 

; our leader.," V added, . "we will 
data the cVniptonshlp by default.'

HIGH rUOHT RECORD.

talillshed todne a wortd'e record for 
altitude in a flight with one pan 

Iger in an aeroplane, by iattaining 
ibi-ight of 18.0S0 feet to hU m< 
'nlane.

WELSH AND CROSS NEXT

New York, were matched _ - 
for a twenty-round boxing .•n< 

be hrid here the night of 
The cpieation of weight waa 
row to settte.to Crosa t

HOW TO CINCH A 
GAME

baseball

Stanford Hnlveni ty. March 24-—

frora^ winning todsLv the basebaU 
championship of the unlvereil

Your DOCTOR would 

order “U.O.G. Door”
Esqoinwlt & NanainioH)
Effective Dec. 1
SDITBMOUND LMAVB NANAIMO 

8:30 and 14:45 DAILY.vaxamx* i
AHIUVB FROM VICTOIUA 12:45 

and 1»:00 BAILY. |

Port Alberni Section

fnr yon if voii were sicl<. Tliat’s bo- 
fituso il’8 u
sprine lime «lien wc- ull feel more or le.s.s 
ti,e wor.se for wear. Try it.v.l.etl.er 
yoi.Ve siclf or nol-it -oot! for you.

Phone 27

LMATM MOND AYS, WEDNESDAYS. | 
FRIDAYS at 12.45 I

AimrVH TPKSDAYS. THnHSDAYS 
~ ami SATURDAYS at l*:45.

B. O. FIRTH. L. D. OHETHAM, 
AgahV^*®*'™®' D.P.A. VUtorlal

TTnion Brewing Co.. Ltd
Nanaimo, B. C.

Itcehman
,1 and Sliirlted th,un 

Iintan*. twenty miles 
n order to forestall the t.-nm

today
___ the ui

,:an*- *n» Hch.-.lul,vl with tb_i
Ity.

.......... juni
. -.....J>ing party, which i
I more thnn a acore <rf uerond- 
stiKlent*. liirec* the freshmeo

into 
»ly I

thev pilvl th?m. holplew*. —w _ . 
mobile* and drove furiously to the

HflWt SyMp*pfC«8l
U^lagnfaUiens

mTwfcwfwmwagfcndMM.

Mofliers Know That 
Geni»e Castoria
Alwaya 

Beats the 
Signatnie^ 

of

In 
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years

K.\RY Mf)NKV FOR LANGFORD

ft.nl. of Boston, defeated r 
kins nf Mi-mphl*. Tenn., Ir 
round of a sch,.dule«l ten-r 
tnst-ntrM.--Watkins, raemv, 

I OVI- the e*r no«r^ the^

the
n.nd

Carahrirtins Mae* . March 24.-Th 
Hiuvard rowing authorities^ have

FAGIJ SH-Bf^.T^BGAf

d rowing authorltlce have or 

turned over tothe freehroen.

IBCASTORUl
Baact Copy af Wrapper.

The RoydBank
Capltsd Paid Bp, W,L<W0.0Sa. -

a Otowal Bmdang Bub^_ D^o^W' ^ ;tS^. •CStTSTbo
SAVING ^DS»A&TiaiST Brjg^gg
BRANOHE. 0»

NanS^ Branch^_Oolln_ajgacBAl^^^

AGENTS
WANTED

lAerd enitoMi

WiSHTAUJIMmun.

Rarlne, March 21—Charlie

ilv d.-f.-Btrd Joe of f"""'
chI in a ten-round boxing 

■ .^ l.o!i night. White mim-

bl”«» with little ev-
of hurt.

THE MEBCEASTS BiJK OF MAM
gaad Offlo» _BstabllBhed 1864

A General Banking
Special Attention GivAn ^

riANHALL. Mimiwer, NaaalnK! lEtaanoli t:



■lENHON
d*y^ Ui*ijie« « connection with

i.
riiiltt^ «t * o>ekKt[ jm 

McR«e ft ^ •«»"• w«d nil tfto.. 
n the city *ho loUow 

Am^-icao game are cordi 
to attend. Laat year a 
partlcuUrly reqwated to

A number of Extimalon me* who 
wan rel*«»d by Mr. Juatme Morri- 
aon on Monday returned hdkne laat 
mening. Indodtag I. GroenweU, A. 
Gin^l. j. Banaaky, J. Bowater, 

. HunUr and J. Struthara.

It la ‘atated Ua? t2 Annatron* ft 
Kerr Comfiany, of London,
manufacturoTB -* -------------- ■"
______ ______ future atart a
branch in Nanaimo tn the ne ghbor- 
bv>od of Jimcle Pot mine from which 

g the "tlroan" or fine ooal- w 
aad. Mr..Armatron« waa 
yeaterday going into t-._ 
wth Ur. Freeman, general 
of the VanccMvei^Nanaimo 

Coal Company^ mln^here.

Ticketa are on aale tonight 
- CarnivalSkating (

»qp>iarou> asnm.
Aa onrieb tmxhv that baa

U curled again hy gpiinUliig.ft'^R'*'
ly with common aall and ahaklng it 
Ufora a bright fire.

The white mayimnaia preparod b>- 
foreign cbefa calU for cream, lemon 
Juiat n»?^<he-w*ite of an ej».
•taad «( the oV\. wtoaga* and egg 
agg yolka of the ordinary mayon- 
naiaei.

BoUlng vinegar will adften paint 
Jtruahea that have become hard and 
dry. AUow them to almmer in the 
vinegar for ten mlmnea; aflarwmrUa 
Wuah them in

- JWKQJg.

« » *
Lemon a,-nip, made by baking a 

Jamon for twanty minutea and then 
uoezlng out the juice In a half cup 

of BUgar, U exoeUent for hoaraeneea 
gmd breaking np a cold.

0*0
After the cork of a glue botUe le 

removed, do not urn it again, but 
in Its place Inaert the atump of a 

It will not aUck .nd the 
glua wiU not aplU^o^ get dry.

th bag with a drawing 
Btring in tba top wUl be found m 

tt a U ' I'-erj- aallafactory thing in which to
Ferrla. & C. land aui- blu of dry brand. Tha- bag 

r, nmM opeaed in m. dn

OPERA HOUSE
ft.typnivxi.tjB a

2 SHOWS TO-NIGHT 7:30>nd»S‘

Cook & Hamiltoa
tbetr clanty

Gordon Berry
Conmdy -5D Ullea from -------------------------------------- ------ -—____

Wherv." Cm.t Vem I>obbin., MOTION PIOTUEBS •
Frank Harria; Ixra Sweet, Km- Picture. u-J.
ily TTlmbal. Florence Ilondall.

Four ReeU of Picturwa, 
Ing m groat two-reU

matinee every SATURDAY AT 8 O’CLOCS.

^m.ate\3.i J^TlgrliLt Fiica.ay
pjioES 10c - 15c • ^

k Building
vaywr UU of Courtenay, 
an oAoe in tha Royal B

Chief of PolS ?ee?retun>ed hot 
sing from Now Weatminau

___Hr^Arth5 Leighton r
tamed home laftt evening from N<

ahouM be bung tn a dry, airy place.

BOCIRTY FOR
DOMiINION FORMBI'

imo faiSera Mo 1
tiering doga In the Van.
Show on tha tenth and eleventh 
April can aeeure prwnlum liaU from 
Mr. Joe. Cottle,

Ih*^

Tomonto, March 21. 
umy parta vif the IK:

,jed bora today the National Organ- 
irntion of Women Suffrage Socleliea. 
Mr. Gordon Wright, of London, pro- 

• • ■ Among the olllcero elected 
L«ly Drummond, of Montreal, 

honorary-prewident; Mra. L. A. Ihim- 
Iton. of Toronto, invoidont; Mra. W.

I.ang. of the I>iual Fr.nchiee Lca- 
Toronto, correapimdinK

I practice of the Kar
Mra. Campbell Mclvor. of 

Equal Frenchiae League. Tomonto. 
treaaurer. l>r. Mary Crawford, 
Winnipeg, waa* appointed chairina 
the executive committee.

5
poee hoUii« a big oanoe In the 
Oddfel.owa’ HnU on April Sllih.

date it waa decided bo hoM the dance

MARRIED ON STREOT CAR.

-PBrkerriiurgj W. Vn.. March J*- 
With a cooductor and a motorman 
na attendanU Miaa Rae Aurora

of Mineral WelU, and Harry 
Thylor Butcher of Rockport. 
inarrihd on board n atreet o

SStli. to the wlfa of Mr. H. C. Hum- 
phryn. CninpfaeU atraet, . aon.

■ ■ ■
Attootion of Farmers aud 

the Public. Brack man Ker
Co., Selby St., ie the place to 
bur your Seed Date, Seed 
Wheat, Etc., also Uwo Grass 
Seed. B A K Parity Flour, 
B & K BoUed Oats, which 
cannot be beat; Poultiy Sup- 
— Conkey’s Celebrated 

i Remedies. Phone 486 
and your orders will bare 
strict attention.■ « »

your *ntea fok tha Mae- 
giyde Skating Carnival tomorrow

pioiMhip of aoccar for tha 
«ret of aU IraUnd bant Walaa at 

Cardiff by 2-1;

I thara in atUl the Uggeat of nU the 
Intemntlonnl gnaen to bo playad - 
ScoUaad vn. Bnginnd. at Olangow- 

,but tha raentt wUl have no banring 
Oi tlw ahamptmmUp «i Inland 
not be overtaken.

I No one can begrudge Um IrM 
jthair hoDora, which b*va bean 
fairly gtri aquaraly. while it le c«- 
taimy an for the good of the 
that the leading plaoaa ihonld 
be monopollMd hy Englmnl or 
land. mmm

I In claming n aponga, dlaaolve haU 
ft taaeapfnl of aftlt la n pint aad a 
half of water. Knaad and mb the 
apongft weU in thla and tbenrt

0 0 0
Plnanppl# anadwiehaa eure mi

S uaMI ,tBl»
aUeM. Spread thacn with grated 
piaaappla. over which alft a Utile

B. H. FBRBIS

B R. lind SDrveynr
OOea: Boom 11 Roy.1 Bank Btk.

NANAIMO

GENTS I

Ladha’ Wear ai;t in proportion.

THE PAISLEY DYE V

THE BIJOU
tjanA1MO>8 new THEATR

SHOWING THE LATEST IN

MOVINO PICTLRes
Change of Program Daily

Afternoon 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:30 to 11 aoiock
Six - Piece Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Afternoon.................OhUdren 5o; Adulti,lQi

Bveniiigs... .Ohildren lOo; Adulti lOe 
Box Seats, 25o

the South Side by the Rev. Arthur 
Hank, of Calvary Baptlat church.

The marriage waa to have taken 
pUce at the home of the bride, but 
the paator failed to appear, ao the 

-ebulile CABB Twrer- Frenr the -boaae 
I of Judge Reeae Blittard. on the 
South Side, the ‘ ‘

' the Rev. Mr. Hank and agreed to 
‘Imeet him at the end of the atieet

Vancouver. March _ 
lok. manager, o( Freddia 
M from Ix>a Angel* that 
cT,ampI«B Will come la ' 
May and will he ready 
llchtweight. at the III 
Pollok eava he la atlll 
get a maWh with Wil 
ao far hU efforta have

A GOOD
Spring Tonic!
pboaphiteB la g valaalila Toole 
and ayaUan builder.
Try n botUa and yon wUl laM 
otw bundled par oaot. atroftgar

F.O Stearmaxi.Pli.1.

Seed Potatoes!
Sutton’s Reliance — Burbank — Early Has

$2.00 Per Sack

Thompson, Cowie & Stockwell
PJanta Bldg, Victoria BosdPhone 86

SPENCER Sells for LessI
Nanaimo

Souvenir Post Cards
lelp advwrtlaa Nanaimo by tm- 
sg Souvenir Poatcwrda, aacora 
f viewa to aaloet from, vlx.: 
•e Baation. Court Hoiam. St. 

Lima’a Church aad Convent, 
he Hospital. Bracfaln Mlaa. No.

Shaft. Commercial atreet.

aapia flnlMt. Sold nUawhere _ 
3 tor 5C; our price 3 for 5c. 
Special thla week ... 12 lor 15c

NEW LACE
for Oorset Gowers

Tha coming of tha new Trana. 
paiwt Waiau has ereatw

Dt

laca
drawiag ribbon ~top liod boU 
tom. li yardn rec|utrad lor 
good fuU cornet eo«ar. Pricaa 
are 70c and dSe.

Cut-Rate DRUGS

76c

AllrobttiyV FotKL Kiri." 
Syrup of Flgn. ^ alan ... 46c 
NarvUiaa 60c. sUa _____ 45e
Pain KiUer. 50e. a(»'^ 
ShiK>h-s Cough Curo

■ 4kFniltatlvea ,50e slaa 
CuUcura Ointment II tUa. SOc 
CuUcura Soap. 11 Bias 
WiUlama- Pink Pills 

SOe aim

Orientwl Cream I

Extraordinary Sale
OF.... «Pises aoH Waists

0
bt.

‘ f our Buyers now in the Bast ha* 
- looessful In securing a Wonderful 

3argaixi in Ladies’ Blouses
fact 1 wet line w« have had 

il cl I frrtih end
brand 
aeeaoo at 
$.1.00 but

lotted 
the lot 
vi7..: froi

rtrihe*^^t'lty id- ,t
ilmo branch. No doubt we couM diepoae «* 

the aeeaoo at ' w-hm they a" rrally 
0 to $.1.00 but we would rather clear th«no« 

in a lew e at a low prioa.

We bought them at a 
Bargain and will Sell 
them at a Bargain

THEY ARB SO VARIED IN STTLB
that It would 
One Vollea. d
lawns with drop ehc . ___
net frill. Allover embro dery hloiMea w Ih ehort 
low nock. c«<ie cloth bluuace with new yoke aad-I... IK... ,

with ciUt. CBllara, euffa nad Uaa. - Tiut neg 
in white with bitie eollani end turn-liaek «»»•

____ with Week pin etritw. , Sailor «»*•“ . ..
with light l,lue ■ collar* and cuffe. Beautiful "
ore.1 shirt wai*la of Iri«h Linen, neatly embrolderad 
starched collare and turn-back euffa. Some I-incnettee 
with the ir*w pointed Collar#, ftlao ere,* clothe. dlml^< 
plqtuw. voetlnge and Uwn* In plain and aivni-tallored itym. ,

To fully appreciate this lot of Waists it 
will be necessary for you to see them*
Now on Display in Our Windows]

On Sale To-Morrow 
JSIorjiing 

At lEaeh..
I DAVID SPENCER. LtA

•m


